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f u ii liMiii Hut'k Hiulge Alum

3my Store 2 101 HOT and THIRSTY Sup'. IV. S Sn:p-s.- - of ci:..
lft linla fur Ills old Imftu

it s:!i .t'iiy.
MiSft-l'auli-ne amiLEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSON'S Irene Moll':.-(hi- s

nuiriiJirlo li.iefcs Creek OPEN UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK,D vi.--ii

Mhs Annette Wilson returned this

Snorinl niirrhnses bought bv our hnvnr .i!i(.a. r--" i rjl,UM " "I " r' . . t v-- l i n

New York several weeks ago enables ik J
oner me ioiiowmg iig vaiiies.CURES

oCAHCEROUS ULCERS

iiionihiK from a visit to her pram!-- .

paiei:is at Concord.

J F. ditlilli went to Moons
.spiiiiis u.lIj. .lie ami his famii
.v r r nrn the latter part 'of the

:iM-k-

MKs Ka:c Hutchinson, of Sanil
;al;:e. lm hps lie'-- visiting relative;
ami frit-mi- , went homo tin.--j
iiiiimiit;.

j Miss K.s.sie tlaither, or Moeksville.
l'm has Inert visiting her sister. Mis
jt'aaihs Je.ikins, left Saturday for htr
j mine in Moeksville.
'

Mr. ami Mrs. James McNeill ami
lii;:ie i,n. of Tampa. Flo are the
uiesls ot Mis. McNeill's mother, Mrs

We have to plan and buy months ahead for th!s last growino- - biuin
order to cive vou not onlv the best values but the host m-- L

'

. i

Keeps us Dusy 10 Keep up wun uie uemanus you are making upon
"Your Store" but you will find us equal to it. , We will continue to a

tise Busy Store News )ust as it comes to us.Backing up every statemer
Mloskins, on North Libert' street.

Mh.su Kale and Willie Slocktim

Whf-nwe- r a sore of tilci-- r is slow in and Shows signs of eitin
Into the surroniidin:; flesh, it i safe to s.iy that the U'xhI is infi-ctc- with

cancerous jjcnui. Some old taint or poison that has lain dormant awaiting
a favorable opjiorttinitv to assert itself has found an outlet on the face, .'.mis.

legs or other part of the lxxly, and the place has Worne inflamed and

ftsteml. and a chronic it leer is the result. When middle ie is reaehed or

passed, and the vital powers are tnt'irally weaker, a hurt of any kind heals

slowly, and often an in: iirnilieai'.t vr.ilch or bruise o:i"v.a:ty fcrjwths,
moles", pimples, etc.. will to iniiuao and are soon lav jr. catiutj niters.
The cancerous jjerms are iot"l in the blood, and .while s.;lves. jiiaMets.
lotions, etc., heep the sunVi; le an, they are u lc.--; in aikvtin a rare. S.S.S.

cures cancerous uh ers !,v iAu-- ,lwn i:tto the blood and rcm .vin the terms
and poivms Vhicli prod'nee t'; tr..-.ble- . It cVukcs the cisvnl.iti. n of all

in. healthy mill let ;:y"l wiien the i.r.tv.- - is removed the sore permanently.
K. S. S. enrii-h.e- a-- : ! f.tr. it;:t'iei:s the viititv MHl.si.;.y, and purely

it i a pleas.. safe r dv for you:! r'or old. ;:rtl nicer:! of every
l.i nd vield pr"i:tftlv l. iiscnr.-.'.lv.- -- : ;; Mik on si ns r.ml ulcers uvA

ii.e lieal rvict free-- . THE 5 WlfT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

uu uicicixaiiuisc uy uui siiuiig ujiauive, miiv.ii mcuiis; I OUT RlOri

only on deposit until you are sure you are s: yvshed with purchasp

l a:iil Miss Maude Hooker, who at--

emfe.i the I'iiot Muuntuin Hapii:i
letiuned to then home- ai

Kei sv:!!i today.
j .Viss Margaret iCouke. of Washing--

toil, p. c. anil Mi. .1. F. West, of

New Silks Underpriced.
Alexandria. Va., who have the
a.ie.srs of Mr. mid Mrs. H. ('. McA'if'H
have

K. W. Car; oil went to Stokes con::
tv tiiday to Interview merchants fori
S. II. Ta lor. who is sill; co:iti:ie-- tt
home limits hy an m;! carbuncle on
.he hack of hh neck. '

,

American made silks.- - Over a month ago we placed a large c

uuect wiui uic lcugesL iiiaiiuiaLuici ui latictd biiKb 111 LtllS C0UI1

our intention was to place them on sale about September lot

prices that most of the large department stores north ask for

same goods? But as they are here a month ahead of time we w

Miss Mary Lewis Harris, of Con-.-o:d- ,

arrived in the city this morning.
She comes to- atteml the McDiwel!-Dal- l

mai-rias- which will he cele
iiated at the home of the bride at
.'clock tomurrow morning.

Rev. ami Mrs. J. A. Mean. llev. G.
('. Duncan. Misses Lottie Kin?; ami
Ida Humphries, and D. F. Kilt u. of
l.eaksville, who attended the I'iiot
Mountain Baptist' Association al
WaiifjlHown last week, returuefl home
ualay.

decided to sell half the quanity during August at a savins to

If you have or will have use for a Taffeta Silk Waist or Suit,

advantage of this remarkable offer.

THE WINSTONIA
WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.

' A Modern, New'.' Well Furnished Hotel

Located on Corner Third and Chestnut Streets

Klectric fans and lights, telephone in rooms, modern

and steam heated, American and Kuropean plan,
rates per day, American plan $2. After-theat- re

lunches a specialty. Lunch served for those leav-

ing on early train hy experienced chef. Ladies

traveling alone will he met at all trains hy the man-

agement.

J. M. GODDARD, Mgr.

tor 36 in. guarantml tint-o- n

.finish black tatttta.SI INSTEAD OF SI.25ITALY BUILDS GREAT WARSHIP.

Outclasses the Brit- -

During this y!t

SI.25 36 INCH COLORED TAFFETAS SI he sold sank-nr-

it i f .
r

DiacK. Vjimranted

ish Dreadnought.

London Correspomlence ofThe New
Yurk Sun.

According to an article contributed
y Colonel Ciinibeitl, chief construc-

tor of the Italian navy (o the new 'is-

sue of Jane's FlfrhtiiiK Ships for litoC-7- ,

Italy Is buililini! a battieshin which
7hP. vn n nni mRhi TAfff tav hqrI UU 111! UUL.UIIUU in L nu UUUi cvt'inn- - sit;iik-- in,

ing white and cream. These aro values that wilf) he hard to duplicate latur

Mothers Here is Good News For You:

Something new and only on sale at "Your Busy Store,"Sib

Is as ureal, an advance upon the
IJieadnousht as the latter is upon hei
predecessors.

The Dreadnought herself, it is as-
serted, was based upon ideas that
Colonel Cunniberti contributed to
lane's Fighting Ships for 1!u3. but
Colonel Cunniberti, who is perhap:
i he greatest living warship designer,
holds that the Russo-Japanese- - wai
proved that guns are very un-

satisfactory, am! it is deduced thai
he iegards' the Dreadnought as not be-
ing a typo best calculated to succeed
in modern warfare.

Ho outlines, although wlih cautious
reserve, a "new ideal ship," the main
armament of which will be eight

Leather Stockings for children, all sizes. If father is strong enoij

F3v7, to tear one of these stocking? they will not cost you anything. JOAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
pairof these the manufacturers guarantees to wear longer

pairs of ordinary cheap stockings. They are made of high grade mOAK RIDGE. NORTH CAROLINA
The Largest and Rest Equipped Filtinv School for Younit Men and Boys in
the South.
I'rt'piirrs for ColUie, for Udsiutss, for Life. 55(h year. 32il year under
present munatfement. 1 our courses. iiHti students last year. Terms
moderate. Si tint ted ner (ireensboro, N. C, one thousand feet above the

en level. For beautiful catalogue address J. A. and M. H.HOLT, Principals.

tenal, stainless, elastic, comfortable and healthful. In order to

troduce these in every family in Winston-Sale- m during August
will sell 1AM At this price whit leather stockings have no eqi

n
them at in the world. Worth a trial, don't you thiif

incli guns. firing at. l.L'.alio-poun-

s'.iot against' the Dreadnought's .
l.i addition to this greatei

so as to enable all of them to eithej
tire singly or as a broadside, an

that lias hitherto not been
adopted. This result will be achieved
by placing four turrets each contain-
ing two guns, at the four angles of a
'honibu.s, that, is, two nirrets will b.--

the center line, one rorward and
mie aft. and the-- otlu-r- on eithe,
beam. Therefore, while the Dread-
nought can fire at. one discharge 5. Inn

line

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
I have just compleied a Tuhlic Stor-afro- ,

Wai'elmiiso on Chestnut. St reel,
helwcen 2il and "al. and am prepared
to furnish you the following low stor-aKi- i

facilities.
At these prices you can afford to

store every n:t!c!e of value' and you
will note a considerable saviiiK over
tlip rents you now pay for storing
ymir household gooils. Isememhir this
bioldliiK is centrally located ami con-
venient to reach. Mv rates for space

eo.oo.h iwieau or astern , anil (i.SOll
pounds In broadside the lieu- - iilonl
will lire T.r.iitt and lO.uilil noinuls

Ribbed top, elastic, fast black, all sizes, would be a bargain aj

a big one at 15c outside of your Busy Store, August price 1A

Buy them by the box. j
pectively. or all per cent, nioro'than
tlm liritish ship. .

Business Men's
Lunches

A great many of our best
business 'men. lunch here

regularly. They like the
food and the way we treat
them.' They're always sure
to meet a few friends and
spend a social hour.

There isn't a better place
in town to entertain i, custo-

mer and many a good-size- d

deal has been consummated

I he Dreadnought's speed, too. will
' excei (led In two ami ....

ill rep knots. The. water line armor
on the Italian slim in i,.. m,i,.i
han lie Dreiwliuiiu.-io'- ,..,,i.... lie 11c 11c 11c lie

- Several thousand vards of finpswisc; nainsnrtk embroideries wor

ai'o as follows:
For inn square feel of lloor space,

$1,011 per month, $15. mi ijer year.
For 'ilil sipiare feel of lloor space,

$2. 'al per inonlh. $'.Ti.iii per car.
For "iilil stpiare ft et of Ihmr space,

$T,oii per niontli, $7ii.im) per jtear.
l'arcels or package stoiane such as

trunks etc., fan ceuls per moiilli, ior

.1 i oifthese details as accurate it is seen
that the ideal would be able to
keep outside the danger zone of liip
I):e:i(iuoughl's gin fire and sink her
while she herself was unharmed

The Dailv Ma, initl.ill.r f 15c, 18c and 20c, on sale for one day only.' tomorrow you buy the:

IiHi'tlon ot a month. of the loieoing and adding some in- - tor 11c.over the coffee and cigars inInsurance n. the rate of $1,70 per ..,.. o, ,,s 0wn, says that the
Dreadnought Is outclassed on everv

H contends that it would be
iiMass to build two or three ships

tun. mi valuation.
For further informal ion call up A

V. Messick, phone Mo. 1S8.
. Very Tnilv.

, AF. F.' MESSICK.

our restaurant. Nothing p'ro-mot- es

good feelingslike good
food. Come in. N y ., , ,", '. I'e as is pro- -

. .... .mm n uiai iii eat nntain
':''!' Ihis ideal ship by building a
iim ar vessel l)ut. Iu;lkhl

tnent mUlsJennings Cafe.
Shirt Waist Madras

50 pieces of choice neat patterns in Mercerized Whitr Madras at

8c, 10c, 15c
None worth Ips? tVmn 1 onA o raof nonv 9.) vnlups in the lot

Opp. l'eegraph pfics, A Card from Capt. H. L. Riggins.
To the Kditor: wish to thank mv

Ciieitds tbioimh the columns of vour
paper for theiinatience n.i i,.,-.,r-

I SCREENS
vi.wu xuu U11U UglVUl 111U11J uwy. t. -- -

t'ort in our conVeutiim Sauirday'

I

1'ieneu a vine unit was pio-.n- 0f
My campaign was made in leKS

das and only three hours out of
niy ofhee. I wish to say I beat no

and will support the n,.)-',,- ,

' H. L. RIOCLVS.

s the most m
1 ne Summer (. pnr:mn n0 n o Ao Qnfui-.hi- r t u a

Llllcessful sale we have had. With th svrhnn o fv iMs ami emEOGLEBRO.'SGO
notice our stocks are clear. There r fw mf,mc hd lwcs. a tew duzen' "1

0. L. FISHER, J. B. McCREARY

FISHER

Livery Company

PHONE 16

FOR the best and most
stylish Turnouts in the
city, Prompt service and
prices right. Special at-
tention to boarding horses.

Manufacturers of
wear and remnants, etc, all of which will be closed at about half pne. ""
invite you to inspect our Fall stock it will be like going into a new toie.

e

have nothing nA

FOR RENT.
i cool and airy rooms for offices orhed rooms, next to Hotel Zinzendorf
Modern conveniences.

FOR SALE.
Lot lemnant lumber cheap

H. MONTAGUE

O oiivyvv wu. 1 Hi uik 11 UVCItr SCREENS
I : I
X Made to FIT your J

doors and windows. In rubber tires we have one grade and
guarantee 50 per cent mnr. .....

ROS-EiMBA.GHER'S-
.

Fourth and Trade Streets
jthan is possible in any cheap tire.! Phone 85.

R. L. RIERSON, M. D.

Olllce Over O'Hatihin's.

Blood, Nervous and Lung Disease

Specialty, S.J.Nissen Co.

r"i f


